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FACT SHEET

The No.U0113l Home Demonat.ratlon Council 11 110 orgu.nizn.tloo of state COUnclls whose

membership ls made up of home demonstr-.1.tton unit members , National Council tnemberlh\p ts 975,000.
National CoUDCll was organized in 1936 and the 1937 meetlng was held in Manhatt4n,

Natlon.1.!Council olflcers are:

President - Mra. Verne Alden, ·.Vellsvllle , K:..nsaa
Vlce Presldent - Mrs, Homer Greene , Tutwiler, Mtsslsslppt
Secretuy- Mrs. F. F. Carr, Appomattox:, Vlrg:tnla
Tre.,.surer - Mrs. Svend Overg:,.ard, Mtll:ird, Nebrulc.
ct.rectors: centr.ll - Mrs. James Potter,Raub, t:.:ii.atn

ea61ern - Mrs. C:1rl N:>lsor-, Wllm!~.ton, ::)ala.ware
southern - Mrs. Ch..lrl<.'18 GraM.m, Ltnwood, North C:irollna.

weatorn - Mrs. Lew!s Edmt::odson, Walsenburg, Colo.
Program of "'ork or Cle N:o.t!onJ.l Councll lnchl'los projects ln ctttten.ship, famlly

!ife, health, &:lfety , international relations, and puh:tclty.
The National Council and the st.lte cou:i.::Us work wlth the Federal and state
extenston services in the development or the home economics e,rtenslon program tn the
nallonamist:ites.
Kao":l.s Home Demonstration Council, the hoct for the 1958 meeting includes
46, 000 membe:-s in the 3, 300 home demonstration untta of the state.
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Goals· ~ Proaote a strong Family Life Fro5rP thr'lugh worohip, work, and recreation tocether.
2 . Stress serious paren~hoo!'.I reoronaibility by ex&o1rle set in home, co.111■unitY, andbueinesa relat1.on11.

J Cooperate with etate ru,d local ar,enci e11 that a11si11t fanilie11 with
ccu~seling, guidance, and h ..tily life material avnilable.
I+. ::.ncourage leaderahip in cnfll.lllunity 4-n and other youth work by recruitin;J: ludera , providing eeeting placu1, transportation, rt1creation,
acholarshipa and demonstration material.
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Expanded progro..m o! the 1/ational Foundation
Ruearch progrue tor Cancer, Hoart , and others, which are
publicited by recognhed agencies;
Available educational pror;rn...n and i:iateriala on Mental
Realth and Care of the Aced,

To continue to ban:
a. Apereonalphyeician;
b. Periodic physical 1xa.mination11;
c, Blood typed;
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1. Froaote a atrong Fa=iily Life Pro:;ra.::, thr?ugh wor,
auontocetber .
2. Stre1111 serious parenthood re.3;,oneibility by eXUI]
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1.

To e neourag1 11ember11 to be informed about:
•• Expanded program of the tlational Foundation
b . Research progranu1 for Cancer , Heart, and othe
publiciztd by recognized agencies;
e. A•ailable educatior,al prottrn;..t and materials
H1altband CareoftheAc:ed .

2.

TocontinuetohaYe:
1 personal physician;
b. Periodic physical examinatione;
c. Blood typed;

d.

~-

Tow¼,ffethei-oplegolop,oy

.... J -

'

-~-i.

~;:: ~:iL~... ~ 11;:r.:;:

God~ .. pthen,ol•oyo, evffywh•••
Tl,eheor1h,1heflog,1h•plouol:.oye,

·•Clorenee Flynn

~--

.... a-..,....._

..0.._d

E.., 0- -.,•'

BIGH\fAI &IU'IIH•

'""ala--

t :~::i~

tb

nud for

■ore

adequate driver licensing.

t~~a:;r:n~;:: :!i~~g!o:;~;:\:~: ::~i!n~i;e;e;i::!!::·

Going_ To ~ational?

u~for~;e:!:!:s c:!:~ld be: encourasad to fora women' a diviaionl!I of the
cou~ty a.nd/or state councils,
Sli':TYON711:FAm-l

Goals--

~ =~co~:::•.::~;;::
b.
~:

V.

::~::,:rovida tor;
Electrical safety
Inaecticidn and pesticides safety.
~ecreational safety such a111 drownings, firearms, vacation
truel,etc.

INTERNJ..TIONAL PJOJECTS

NATIONAL HOME
DEMONSTRATION
VI.

;t:BLICITY

COUNCIL

Goala--

7, ProYide

wider i11forciation coveraae for home de111onstratio11 work
0
thro1ig~:!i!!e
~~:!i~~r!? tb:a~;~~:!a~ ::m~e:::!:~:=~~o~' ;:~ncil

::::h

t~:•:;;::i

11:::c!~!e o:;:i::11::s;;; :~0:0::r:o::~;:;!:!:G:::1:~c~:::r:!:!::g

of

th

w,;k,

•;;~:.:;:°~ore well-plannad exhibits for National Home Demonstration
and at other appropriate times, with accent on educational aspects

th
of 4 • 1!;;:::°knowltdgt of national and international progra.111a as cond\lcted through Ji.H.D.C, and A. C,\J.W. through material supplied at local
club level.\! in etste and county handbooks. Broaden acquaintance with
or anintion o!!icials and learn their various duties and responsibilities.

BANQUET

(I)
HOTEL
BROADVIEW
BALL ROOM

of ;ihi~;:~i~c:~~:n ~11:::r;:;!;~fn!o;b~~:1~~•; t N~i~: ' 111::~~~;:~e the reading
6P ~
OCTOBER IS. 1958

Week
To Home Demonstr11t1on Agent.t, Auoc1etee and Aat1bt.ant.a1

theme

13

.. ~~!;~:l H~::_~ a:~~a~=~~w~:e~o~!: 11 be observed Ma,- 3 to 9, 1959.

Tha

Thill observance Will give home demonstration cluba •nd councu, an OJ:ll'O!"tunity to let othere know about the home demonatrat.1on Pl'Ogr&111 and the ..,,_ aceo.p11&hmenh. It. b intereating to eoc the et.ate lllCr&pbook each year to eee the aan,
"'9.J'e ill
7
which the progrllJII h highlighted in the ditterent countiea, la hon. demon.at.ration WOrlc
on the tn.'.l.rch in your county? Doeo cvi:ry t.&x-pa.J'ing cit.hen knO'lt about. the
de'IIOr1.!rt.rat1on program in the county and t.hat. it. h a )}art ot the llniverait.7 of Al11:&11aa1?

~

The aims of National Home Demonstration Week ar.:
1.
2,

J.
4

0

5,

To explain the bt.enaion Service pror;ra111 to more people and p&rt1cu,larl.y er:phftehe
its contribution to h0111e llnd f&.ndl:y living.
To inronn horoolftll.kera or the kind or au1at.ance they can receive troai tt. 3t.h
land-erant colleges through county extension tio., eeonOmJ.et,.
To foew,
ot hOl!llll:naker!I and Othera on research tindinga related, to the
home
and at.tent.ion
razn11,1.
To interpret to the public the broad ran~• or the ho. demonatratton Pl'Ol[r.. and
how it helpa tUliliea edJuat. to chancing social and econOll.ie COl'klitiona,
To reco.i;ni~e end honor volunteer leader11, who3e part in plarmirg t.nd earry1nc on
home demo~" t.ration work Jaake poa3ible the pre11ent sb.e &lld e:ittent ot tti. progn,a,

National Home Demonstration Council
Extension Service ('0011erath·e Plan

Tb.,~ui ·•Ill,
n,.....,,, h
t ,nc·.,.m, "'"•• • ubj,·,•i~e

~~'.'i::::~::•·~,,d !°'!~

r •.•/"

Nlueatou11 ,,. hu"c t,
throu,.ht~E•t.n•lunS.rvoe..
ll pr,.-;,!• ■ "l'fk>rlunilon fur
homem■ k~•• ·n hum• d•ffl<>h■tr••

f~'.:1:iE~:~;~.}~:;~:sr=~

4·H News
1

ro

IN~~

~~T =~~~m~~ ;~~~~~t;:~~~ 01IN,:-~

mta.tTTL!OPfHESR,lIHS,

~- ~ ~=1:1rxC:cx;!~KLI F.sTEOO::D INTtl.LIG~CE.

,: 00ft BATn.8 ,m.DS J.flE nlE 51\J0I HALL ANO "niE LIBRARY.

1

11

Thi• c)la].111:ng• •• accepted b7 the members or the Girll' t.-H Houe• on October

~ ~;~~:~t.8~:~d~i!:'i:~ti~ b~~ti;1!!;:; ;;:-!• me~ 2~;!: c::r~!
~:• t:i=t~ ~~~ {i ~:e :i::~/:~~~~d!~:W~~~)oming out lfitb
1
K&rl1 thin&' have happened to make thh ,ear an out.at.anding one tor &J..l. ot WI
ll!d w t,hollght. ,ou a:l.ght. like to Jr.now about t.hee.

Our office" tor th• put JeU were the !01lowing1 president, Bea Lan,, JacklCII cOW1t.li nee-president, ShlrleJ Barrick, Garland countyJ house llllU'J4ge re, Linda
Lewi• Jackson count, and Nan McCOM•U. Sebastian oount.7; eecret.117, Carol Sam1W1

-=~

~~O::':'.'iu:=::'n\::,:~~:::;.~::~:~:r:.:;f ;:;::;; ~~~:;• c:::;~ n.r: ~~t,/:e~~:'!!i ~::l;c~~=p-~~=ii;~~u~~~

,wr, Garland c(lllllt.JJ al-,i&•, l'atrioi• Scroggin' Crawford cou.nt11 decoration, Ann
Ki.lam <>uachiU count.11 and 111ht.ant house m&Mger, Ooril Boykin, Miller cou.nt,.
Kr-&, Paul Willi..,, JcnoWJ t.o u., H •Mot.her Jeas" la our l>el1,1ved house mother.
flw uprovemant.• 1n t.111 ho\l■e t.hil ,ear have been very extensive. Ttirou.ab. thll
contribut.iona o! t.hil HOIMI Oe:IIOll&t.~t.ion Council and club1 1 pledges, and all or th•
ot.~r friends, we i . " been able t.o adk• our houH • nr, at.tract.iv• and et!icien\
•ho!M-a..,.r-troa-hcol•, To l!l&k• u11 1110re beautitul, the paat. spring pled&e11 gave u,
a hair clqer, Thi H~ Demonstration Council pre.anted u1 with three butrere and
.,.
cleantl'• Thi• cert.ainl-1 JOI.I<" the dutiH eaeier, The HOIQII De111onatr11.tion
011111..i,o bad our dini.ng roca table t.ope retinithed. TM tall pledges pneented
1Counoil

ll&Wit.b&baaut.itul illvertr&7,
v, hlff had quib a lot. ot excitement t.h1• year along t.he Une ot · inaniagee.
Comit eorr.an, a ,111111or !r<a Hopper, was married t.o Sid Wegert. on Januaey 24, Sid
h 1D the bval Cadet.I and t.bilir adJr,11 h HFD httaquan,cutt. Road, Sa.under■ t.own,
flhod• bland, Trtenie 1.u,1, a efflicr ff'(191. N Litt.le Rocle, .,., -.rried to Ph1.llip

Mrs• Leo 8arthol0mew

,.,

SCiUTHE.hu
(duelneae !!nn&ter

DI,ucTCR

Our C,, I i II Uou
or r.1 rla 4 - i

iouee)

Our ~ominee:

""'

Is 51 years old .

She hu t.!u'ee children and five grandchildren
1

~; ~~~~~:1 :.~t~:~ton !~r:".C:" and raises AA~

:: ~•,~:;:,a

hoce dec:-.onstration cluo :nel:lb<!-r

ro .w. MOID:m5, w,
nes.trn.sorrimwws

TOI115UR?:AffOOEl'fflF'lX:T

l, OUR wEAP(ltlS ARE
2, OOR .ut!UNITI(l{

J, OOR BATlLE YI!L
ffdech&llengew.a
l) witbtheresultdeoi

t~_,prsllith•1trad•
tiOl'lltoboththCIJlledgeS
911cbahigl1grad•poi.nt.\1

She has taught s chool !or twenty- r.ine years•
Serv ed as 4-H Club leade r f or t~enty- ni.ne yeara
~~=~ ~~/tat• For a11 try Co,r.mittee on Firt!l

Served en Poinset t County Fair Board
Y.e" ~n ot Delt a Kappa

:-:ei.ber ot PTA.

ca=.a.

llas he l d t hre e different officaa

IW'1th1,ng9h&T11h&
an4wtholl&ht,OU.m.ght.

~~::i~~ ~

0urof!icersforth•
IOl'lcOW1tJ;vice--preaid81'\
1,ellli,J1cksoneount7and
ChbUml countn treasUN
Bentoneount71h1atoriln,
1&•r,Boobi•Dtan~h11

~:~;:ed fi r st com,unity 4-H Club in roinsett

~~=~~=:. Deg ree 1n Counseling

lit

t~a

;!::/~i~d
:n:~~
KUaa,eu.chitacountJJ I
Mn, Paul.Willieu, ltnowt

Thft.pron111ent•~
contribution1oftheK
oth!rfriend,,wi..n
•)lo!W-&111-J-froG-holllM, t'Ol!IIIK•"•-•w ••-••-- - ,
•
, hair d.r,cr, Tht Kcae DeatOl'l5trat.ion Counoil p:r-eaented ua with. three buftera anq
nou• cleanar , Thi• cart&i.nl1 - u the dut1•• eaaier. The Home Demonstration
Count1ll abo had our dinin& rooa table topa ratinbhed, TM tall pled,gee presented
1
u-with• be&utitul ,u,er tray,
if• ii,.ve hid quite• lot of excitement thil 7ur a.long the line ot.DJ&rria&H•
Cot'l'li• Coffaall, a j11111or fl'Cll Hoppar, was 1111rried to Sid W11g11rt on January 24. Sid
h 1D tbl llaY&l Cadet.I and t.hlir adJras• b HFD Pettaci.uan1cutt Road, Seuncler,t<»tn,
Rnod• bland, Trteni• hll•1, • eenior from H Litt.le Rock, ,,., •rried to Phill1p

-X Ni.; UJ:l!: :

500 HD( Members

Meet At SSC T!)dav
Busy Schedule
Set for 3-DaY
Session

Paoca4x
THillnxm

il'VUAL

HD:ruc

OP ?KE

AJW.MsAs OOUNCn, OF

Baa; DDI.C53TRATIQII CufBS

H.D. Co!lncil
Honors four
At State Meet
Soutben,, Sta.t.e College

Ha&ziolla, Ario:anau
.4.uguet 12-1.5, 19.SS

State HD Agent
Honored Al
Council Meet

s Vo ced
On Hospitality
At Council MMt

Home Demonstration Clubs Have
Record Of 4S Years Of Progress
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ARKANSAS COUNCIL
OF
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EXTENSION SERVICE
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COOPERATING

~tt"C rr1, ... ~ .. - ~;hy couldn't each county in Al"karu u have at lout O e toreigri
letter friend? This correspondence Ul to bo dona 1n a ctrtaJ.n IIIAru'lol •
•••r•
Thou wo.i:en 1'ho wbh to correspond "'1th a foreign frittnd 1hould writ a , ry
about hl'rUlf, glvizut her age, numb er of chlldr.,n, 11kea An('! dul Jcea,
nc
abc>ut. her IIW.l'".ner of living, and this information i ••rit lht'Qu •h ~
ty
office to the State International. Relat.io~ or HOC ft lat. on1 Chainr,an &nd t.r, turn
J.s unt to the c.w. c. Chai?'ll'.an. In this way people or • .mila. lik
My be .,.
-1
1n correspondence. Thill is also a wa.y 1n which we lll&T e aura t t we &N wi U.ing
to ~ple of the allll\e interests.

Famny Lile Le~.~••·s H~

Five District Winners Announced
In Rural Community Improvement
1

CUmbJnir

1

, ll

l"P o th

IAtric" Ju tr. If In the Arb,

!~;,
in~~:.~:~11e!~:~:·;: ,.•:~::::, S< ~ :;~nau ;!r;South Central commun1t;,, C' 11rk cou ty · ba,Mad ncou t

andCent,r,Cr.,..county.

Each of 0 - five '"Commun1tl• r tho:, y ar wJII com~

!:r;;;:_~ ::;:~ ,f II~ 1100, 150 and I,

Woman's Touch Contributes
To Shining Farm Examples
~lal~l \~!~ ~;~~I!~~~ \ ~Pnl , f'
:,,,.

~
11! ~J,

Intl 11,111,wn ku'I ftrl< I

""
~ , , lrlttl llw ,~,..,
\•lr-.~•1JOf'd4t,t11GSot,l'Of

·
'",,.

.,.. rn1J11alru rM

~!'"Z

•"!IW' '""'

1/lf ;:-~,.,~~ I r

al ha ftate u<fa: C

Whatev rt.h<1 ,ut.corneo .h1a nteat
nna
in pnze money, the Na.I wh m ~ have r,•d:,
every community entry. A pr! f I ,t,.I
munit~- ha.rmony In all ,nrieavo.-., and n
potentiali~ s are t efits itari,e.-.d, y vuy

Pl"(llfram.

IFYE Student Finds Germon
School System Interesting
11 ,

A Program For
Ouelophg lntern11tlonal
u,derstandlng
ConJ11rltdby

1\

~.~~~ti);fRiii~ ~~~:11~~

A. D

SERVICE

••i•"

,4./ioCoo1""•1

~1£~t~~~~:L:fl~~f.

1

Jo.,,

'" '1..-.u .,

CROP News in
ARKANSAS.

l,.farm City Week
PARTNERS IN PROGR

Int~m 11 t.ion11.l Pe11ce G11. rd t"n - located in No rth Dllkota

ni:: C rtAda

SS

t.i&Jl:,
ln,.
• l'4
•
7 W

tai.nod through 1ubscriptioru:i fro111 s t a t e council• in t o U0 ::; •
I ia
th"-t the county council• help th, s tate eouneil p&y at laaat ll0.00 11:&l h

Hr:i, L, R, M&WJt, Cando, North Dakota b
Peace Garden Colmlittee.

t he Chairm"ln- rt11. u1

c; ,

.nl

United 1111.tlon, Dlll.y - In order to know 111:>re ahl ut toraign
untr ••• ~ « ,ll\t,J'
used thU sJllhll
Heh 111edler chose a count. r-y and •• aath -•t.1.ng
na po 'tU,n
or their life was Wied u a roll call, s uc h 11a recipe or a a
, of clieh,
dres:s, house, types of tll?'ll!ina, etc.

YOUTH

Counzy 4-H Group
leaves To Enter
State Competttion

Top, n the

H C. ubs

Champion 4 H Boy and G,r/
Named for Pu/ask, County

HEALT H cS SA
SAFE OR SORRY?
On the Hlpways · ·
WHICH SHALL IT BE 7

Ur,elft<"fflbol"ltoh:ln
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PUBLICITY
rs. Mayo Barr Devotes Time
To Home Demonstration Wor

Around the County With
Your Home Agent ...
B,- MARY HARR: _

Your Home Agentl

Speaks

I

VU"clal•Bi.T'lkbr

l···:-··
Mt.OUHHDClub

Med<• A:tnllal To.,,.

p I Discussion Observes L4-H, HD Schedule
H::e Demonstration Week
Ouachita HD Club Wom~n Pia~ To
Attend Arkansas Council Meeting

For Week Listed

HD Council
Plans Annual
Yule Party

-

II 51t, \l~~.'78 (
R~• ,..

J

''

'.\ \1~i:-.,~\;'.~TF-'l C I
1-1••
4 )
11......

!u:~:~1:;:!

:~r=~!9~~tb~

Pl

are to help the editor

1. BE QOICL•• 1.wapapel' Nport.rt ar• 1lwq1 an the run . They get
tbdr ■toriu to t.be peptir •• 900n III th• new• hepi-1. Ir thq

=:r,!!i;s:::.;-~
-:.:a~
u wr ...

~t;:.r:trt•ic,

~~::0~~1hen

tirli h bte in t.hl afternoon or at nie:ht, take or eend •
the1 st.cry to the ..:I.it.or 11r1Y t.hl next l'IOming.

2.

BB RIGID' •• , Collect 111 thl Wor-■ t.ion YOJ vill nHd tor your
storY whUII yw ,n 1t th• uet.inl• B• sure you ,pell ell your
t:1.ends' fWMI Ju■t like the1, Ui111111lv11, apell them., Hive the
datH and pl.le•• ,u -.rittMI d ~ and chlcll: to HI that they ' "
c.orl"ICt., You want to hive all the worde spell.Id right too, 1t •s
good id•• to uee thl d1ction11'1 to check all word, you 1 nin't
1eure ot sp11llinC•
All I Nport.er 1e 1uppoaed to do 1a to g1 ve the

0
~t:otM~J=r:;"l"t:~~~:~ '1t~,•~ct ::taeahn:In =~~ng,•

but it is only t.hl report• 1 • idu ot hoW well llhe ..ng,

the •
.,.. wtJtf it 11 better not to writ, •l.o'nll r•treahMnts• or •an
1Dtarutina talk•, Giw thl tact.a and lN" out your opinion or

~;«~CIJo!":1!.:~ ~:.==p■~:.~ ~HJ,:;::tv~Ji;!116
wN not , •llllber ot the group, for u:•pllt
to hft I dr1u r1w.e• J net ,,. dkid..:1•

),

-the Club decid9d

BE DIFFtRElff• • • Wh■n you hlft all 1our f1c,t1 end know VI.It they _.e
right, U'• tow to write yew- 1tot1 , That. 11 where you want to be
•di!fa-ent.• , tw1'1thing that happen• 1t your club aeeting ill not
n■vs, It is whit. •di the _.ting different fro• other 11Ntings
tb■t 11 tw:Vl o 09.l.allJ' th• ,...ting ii celled to order ti, th•
p:rn1.6ent and 10MU11 checka the roll ind , 111C1t.ion h •de to
■djciurn. TblH t1ct.1 er• not news. But thl report of hov rr.any mer.ibe ra

ar• pr1111ntJ and • decision to h1ve • dre11 "Y\MJ 11 newa. A repnrt
on land1e1Ping 11 n■ w1 . A etofY -.ist start out with 801118 bit of

1nten1ting n.w1. to JIik• 1 person nad it when he pi.eke up hh
paper. J. atotY 1t1Tting •;. •etil!i of the Blackfork HD Club WIS

11111:1 ... • has

,..,iy

Uttl• 1nternt.

11o11,vn, ,-ople will eto;, to

re ■d1 "COfilllW'lity up-oY9Nnt will be th• group project or th•
Blackfork HD Club this year", Thi projtlct wu aelected at e
-9t1ng .. . •

I·, BE NEAT. ,. tour copy n.11t. be written 10 t.hlt th1 editor and the
P"non W\c, 11t.s 1t up 1n type tor th• peper cen read it, It 1,
b.•t,·,,:,r if yr,a can type the 1t.01"0 It should 'be double q>eced and
C"' O"'llY ODI aide c,f the p■ pcir . It you cannot ,,t 1t t;ypcd, writo
1~ c~'"'ully witJI at l111t. «ie•hlll inch 'between UM Une111,:..F11r ru<l o,.ar cer1tully 11h1t. you han written befoN y:)U give it
~ ~•• Kit.or to 'be I\IJ'• you Hid Wt yw wanted to 1q, alx!
.:Jwo· c,n ipelllng.

reporter 1 part cf a nrnpaper ,tart and 1"11 are t..o help t.h• odJ.tcr
1wt.. to be 1a good reporttr )'Q\I. aboUld b•1

l. B! ,;imct. .. 111111p,pff reportlrl iar• a1vq1 on tM run. They g•t
t.hair ,tcr1H to tll• p1p1r 11 ■ocn 11 tll• nev• happen,. It t.hq

~ "!!:,~~~hen.

~e!!~m.;:.~-i:. ':.:"~ ;,!t~~=t~•io
u Jc,,Jr . . .tin& 11 lite in thl ,rwrnoon or 1t night, tak• or Hnd
thl ,torr to t.hl tditor 11J'1Y thl MK\ 11111m1nc.

2.

BE RIClHT, , , Collect 1ll the WoMlltion JQ\I. vill nNd tor you.r
tor1 11hill you ar• 1t th• 111-t.1.nl• B1 1t1r• YQ\I. spell dl y ~
1
r:-1.end•'
MJMII Juet Uk•
t.he1uelv11, epell them. H■VII the
d,t.e, and pllcel 111 wit ten down and check to ... thl t they IN
eorr1ct.. !CN 11111t to hi" all thl! vords i,pelled right too 1tte
• good idea to u&e the d1ction11"1 to checlc all word, you ,;..n't
llllt'8 of epallinC, All a Nporter h auppoeed to do 1a to gt ve the

th-,,

~t:0:1 11::-

'\,.N~~~=~ ~i~1 •~ci0:!tuah~ :~;ng,•

J~I\I
ot half wall lhl 1ang. In tha '
,,_ "ff/ it ii bitter not to vrltl •1ov11¥ ra!NahMnte" or •an
1nurut.in& taD:•, 01" tbl !actl and 1.. n ou.t your11 opinion ot
u.. Jou Will not.ice that nav,p1pera ..,.., uN •v1 vhen g1Yi.ng
, report oI a ••dn&• A reporter writ.el I atoll" juet u 1f he
wr1 110t 1
of the group. For u•ple1 -the Club decided
to tuft a d.rHI nwe•; not we dNidech

but it ie onlJ' the Np>rt.- 11 idH

••r

J, B& DIFFSRFJff••· Whln JOU hlft a111ou:r t1ct1 ind knov t.hat thll7 ...
rlgbt, 1t 1a t.w to write JOUJ' 1tol"J, 'l'hllt'• vheN you vant to be
•dilfeunt•, !ftl"fthing thl,t happsll 1t your cld> 11uieting is not

J11V1o It b \!hit •di the ••t!,.ng dithrsnt tro• other -tings
Uwt ill r-lVlo U,iaU, t.h1 INlltinC h 01lled to order by thi

pru1dent .nd 10.an• ch1clt1 tbl n,ll Uld • ,-;,t.ion is ude to
,djOQJ':'I, Tbn• t1ct1 ar1 not nevi. But the report ot how I!'~

111el!lbar

:;•i::::i:t,•,!:~d:',:!::,: ::;: :;u:1i: :::•b1! ~ port
1ntere1~ nSlle, to ..it• 1 p1r1on Nld it vhen he picka up his
paper, i 5to?Y starting •;.. 1ruting ot th• Bllclc£ork HD Club wu
blld,..• hn ff,Y Uttl• int1r11t. How1V1r, ~pl.e vill ato? t-o
read.1 "CCllll:IW\it)' UFov81111nt vill be th1 group project 0£ t.hl
ill.lck!ork HD Club this year". Thi project w11 11llcted 1t 1

aet1.n,g,,.•
I· . 9& HEAT,. , Your copy mst b• vrlttan 10 thlt th• ec:U.tor and the
p!lreon \Ibo ,ete it u:p in typl tor the paper can raid it, It 1e
b,.~ t·.er it 7C111 un tY]MI th• 1tol"f, It should be double q,a1ced and
er. .r.ly ooa Iida ot the paper. It you clMOt s•t it t,ypcd, vrito
1; c~il.llY vith ,t :i.11t ona~hll! inch betl/lffl thl linu,.;.,·r; r rcaJ o·nr careful.]y vh1t yw hlVI written blton y:,u giw it
:iJ t.M Kit.or to be IUN you add Wt JOU wuit.ed to IQ'' a.nd
bi:YonllPIUing•

a

.I. Nporkr 11 part ol I ri,i,wspllfllr ,tatt and you IN to hdp t.h• oditor
c,u.t. To be I good Nport.er you lhould btl1

l. BE QOICL. , 11-"•P'Per r.porterl are 1lvq1 en the run. They g9t
thlir tor1■a to t,hti p,per •• 900fl 11 the nevs happens. It they
do:1't it 1sn•t ""'' llt1 IIIONI • it•• ital•- So vrite the ltory
1,al8Ctl,t.el3 .rt.er thl
tlk• 1t to tJ1'I editor right then
u yo<Jr ...tiDI 11 lite 1n t.bl afternO«I or it night, telc:1 or Hnd •
the ,tory to tM editor 11rl¥ t.hl next 1111ming.

1

2.

••"W -

BB RIOffl'• •• Collect 1U th• Wo,...tion you. vill nffd tor YOUJ'
,tory vhill you ,r• ,t th• 111•Unf:• B• sure you 1pell ,U your
!rt.enda1 naMI juet lik• t.hef, thpNlYH, 1pell them. HIV9 t.he
datH and pllCU all cittltl dCllln and check to IH thlt they ' "
eor"'ct, You. vant to hli'f'I ,ll th! vord• IIJ)llllld right too, 1t•a
good 1dH to UH t.hl d1cUonar7 to check Ill M:)J'dl )"OU ll'9D, t
111,11"'9 ot spelling. All a reporter 11 1uppoNd to do 1a to g1 ve the

::t'~n: :.:;ng,•

0
~t:o:'11~ J:'r!~naA
•=~ci
but it is onl1 thl report•'• idu ot hall v.ll •hi sang. In the •
,... V8/ it 11 bett.er p0t to writ• •lo'f'llJ r1tnahllent•" or •an
1ntarutin& talk•. 01" the tact.I 111d 1.. n ou:t your opinion ot
u.. You will notice thlt nev~perl •••r UM •v11t when g1Ying
"'port ot 1 111e\1na• A reporter vrit.11 • story just u if he
1
"'"'
not • •iiblr ot. th• group. ror u:•pll 1 -the Club decided
to hl'NI I dr1■ 1 rew1• J not v. dtd.dedo

ti.':~~~=~ ~i~,

), BS DIFFERENT••' Whln ~u hll'f'I Ill your !1ctl1 ind know that thilQr lll'e
right, 11.•1 U- to wrlt.e yo.ir ,tor,'. 'l'hlt 1 vhen you wa1t to be
•dlffa-ent•, E'f't'Tthing thlt hlppen• 1t your club 111eet1ng 1a not
newa, If, 1a what •di the ••Ung d1!fe:rent fro• other -tings
that U mv1 0 US11U, the ...ting 1 ■ called to order b)' the
pr■ ld.<Wlt and 111.eon• cheek• the roll md • ..oUon is ude to
adj<Ur.l. Tllilll t,cte an not nev ■• But the "port of hov rr.any mmbera
11'• pr11ent and I dedeiM to have • d"u
1a nev,. A report
1 11 ~vs, A ,torr J1.11t ,tart out v1th SON bit or
on 1and111:apiJI&
1nteni•t.in8 ""''· to Mk• 1 per111n "ad it vhen h• picks up hia
paper. 1 story ,t,rting •<\ .. ,t~ ot th• Blacktork HD Club WIii
h!ld .. ,' hll• nry Ut.tl• 1nternt. HOIIIIYlr, J9Gple Vill eto:;:i to
read, •Ccffi,lni1;Y 1mprov. . nt will be th• 5roup project ot the
Bllcld'Ork Hll Club this ye.r". The project WU 19].acted ,t ■,

"'1\111

aating.,.•
!·, BE NE.AT, . , Your copf mat bl ffltt1n 10 thlt the editor end the
,>'lraon Wlo aet1 it up 1n type tor th• paper c1n read it. It 1,
b.~•.~r if you can type thl 1to17. It ehould be double r;paced end
ir ,,-J'f one sii:t. ol the paiar, It you cannot get it typed, vr1to
1~ c~.r9.~ul)J' with at ll,11t Ol'll•hlli inch betlllC!l'I the Unes •
.:.~..r;t tu<l. over caretullJ' what you ha,.. loll'itten btltoN y:ru. give it
~ t.le ~it.or to bl IIW'• you uid whit you WMt.ed to
end

•.::t,

.!M::."on~ll.1ng,

---·-

11,-.c.r_,._
..... , . c . _ r _
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federatior1 of Home Demonstration Clubs

Rtchard1ville, Virginia
March 16, 1959

Jtu. Mayoaur
Box12

DeWitt, Arkansu
Dearlln. Barr:
Jtaar thnkl to the onto wbo sent 1H' a copy of your
"R. D. IITGGE'TS." It certainly ha nice publication,
and I hPf' that yo11 will rHc• yo11r goal of 1,000
ubscrlptiouby tbehr lu11e.
Froa the eaclost'd ro11 will St't' that I u •aking
good use of tilt- articleentltlt'd, "P11bllclty Pays."
Siact-relyyours,

W'=~-,;~
State P\lblJclty Chall'lllan

STREss li:AnO!:i!A.L

"IJeo

.um

STAT:!!: PAPERs- lk.ah C0Unt7
Council PNaii•nt. &hou.14.
at ev~ry Council 1teet1n.g
encourage :::i~=ber• lo
aubacribe lo their i, per,, .
The County Publicity
Ch&lrcian !Should vorlr: 11<1 Ut.
t.ne club ch naan t.o get
aubecr1i,tion• f'ro■
•1r
ambers .

PR OJECTS
E.
all rut-_...,..
-11nueU\t1,1,.,_
rr.<t 11. tL 4 H H 0 1lM'b7 •1' sl'tUlil llfSll!at n,p,.,.,,.
ol upk~p •n<'I ,.,..in. ,~ Ln91tlns Prt. ll•tna In I.he
Ho;, t , •PP"•• <>n e<>1mty coww,LI or club ~n.uu,

,3, 91slt11.1 th• H when atten41A.1 •lau• eour,e:U
m..-trni:• or shf>n club m,,mlx'n aN' In Ula P"ty,11,-.

•~

,4,.,.,,.•rlbuu,.,.,100~ ~lub

KH'p Arkan•H lkauUful Whn,. 1·oa Urr

1!:1·c,·1ntt ... " club

Mr■

H,'11',McGre.w

to-..-

atate ProJect
Ch111 rman-19 58

Keep Arkansas
BeQutiful

DON'T BE A LITTERBUG
HERE ' S WHAT
~ CAN DOI

.,~, ............."
, c,:.,:,.,: .......~..::.:.:;,..~

·--ol-----_1_... . ...__ . ., __
.., ._
, c.,,,,.,.... - - - - - • \ol.•..,. .......
._ 1oo--

drflnll"!>h . . . ol
:Id ti
hOlllr

work to b(, surrr..,fully e< p!IM"'1 an
on thf' fann, and trr'thf' c mnunliy

·' )

Mr11 S . H , G,u,ner

St".te Project
Chalrman- 1959

1

•
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Hoe

CA dinner.

.

lea,

~

Ark.

t.o iit t.e
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t.1LM

11d

RE CREA TI ON
JUST BE HAPPY

'.Ml.-

~~t',,,"=do""'
~!:i"'~~,i:- ~:m,4: i~
rn•ltto.--..,...au.,no
tour

c;:=--a-1~!7
r•;:,\l#d
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l'a'"l' """'"f'<".1'1tlt<1
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THEME: GoinQ Native with

CAMP
JUNE

COUCHDALE
I - 4, 1959

Cra ft1

,

a

l!Onal

Artaru. l"olklol'1'

Mra J ,.P . Jones

!

PARTING PRAYER
We cca. with gnt..M hurt.a, 0
God, to expNH th&Nt1 for th• Jo:,s
and prirl.l.•1•• or thea• thne d&J'II

spent together - tor plaau.nt
asaociationa, !or laarnin& acth1.t1e1,
&nd for food and lodaini,
Ouida u.a aa.!e ly hcma , 0 God, and
wat ch OTer u.a as we Joumq thrcJllih

u.r• .

In Chrt•t ••

i
.

rw;e we . . -

AHIK

Printed. Bleealne;a were
on the table each me 1.
Thia v
the l.,at ::ie 1 .

State Recreation
Ch&.lr:nnn. In that
~nmllar pose aaylng
Co:11e on everyone
sing"

rueld-.r, Juu2

r...r~Bird-•tehei-s-D. 1Aro7:ir&1
tl8d1U.tiot1• (lnder The Sq - Mr1. J. If, Park

We eoae vi th gratef'\11 heart.a, 0
PARTIJlO PRATER

God to expreH thank• tor the joys
ani1.' priYilegea of t.he1<1 thNe da19

!:~1~:!!7r
t;r r~:.~ri:8:!unuea,
tor
lodgin&,
and

t
•·
,

lood and

Ouide

ua

HD Co1111cil

a&!el.7 hOIM, 0 Cod,

atid
-t.cb OY ■ r ue aa ve Journey t.h1"0U,ih

11.!•.

In Cbrl.ot'• -

•

•• uk - Al<llf
"';•
Printed Bleasinga were
on th• table each ae l •
Thia wa the l 1t =••l .

To 5po11sor

.....
...........,_,.......,,
.,. ...........
........
. H_wlll_._ .....
Tr'orkslwp

~CW.-cl-

•C..,,c""""4a11aear""'
llprilp

,,,. ................ rilb<o

11,-U,.~w-ajb,

........._.iu1n111..,._

11111111--

....iw111chlbo111

1,00 Group Singing
•w~o Ia Here?• - Hrs. J. P. Jones

C,oodliightill

"Beaul;J' Spots in Arkanau" - Jack Atkin
1'
Game and f11h ~ilaion
"How Is !our Color and Deaign I. Q. ?• -~

A,M,

~:e111,nts

Att:a"TIF.arl 7 B1rd-iiatehere

Pleasant Dreama

6 i)O

w.dneeda,y,J12r1e)

Hedit..tiona Under The Sk1

al'l.o'9bo

-

Ext.ens1on Co:nmunity Act1v1t1e• Spec1nl1st Karl v.unson show• Mrs Clnrence
Co.mpbell and nrs ?-fat1lda Tow, how to cut out wooden figures, during the
Social Recreatton clnss at the Rural Arts an1 Rocrent•.on Workshop .

"Flag Ra.181116 a.nd T!!.p• "
Ea.ch :norn1ne t..'l• Ung ,ma
ra1Hd and
evening
lowered ln r.n 1::apreHl v•
ceremony ,

••ch

"Chow T1CD.e" everyone a t
camp 1a ln llne val t1!18
ror the word"Sou11e On".

Mr• Rogar W1llla:::ta , Mra !f•ck Orimea and
Mra V. L. S eberger showine; some aeed
pictures . Mra Grime1 tnught the claaa in
aeed picture making at the RurRl Arte
and ReCNlltllon Workshop.

™
~~FTS
CAMPEKS

un ,s10~ S[ RV ICE
U .. IHR0:LH' or AIU...A"-i S A'i
couu;c o r AGRICUU URJ

EXTENSIO N S ER V ICE
Ua ivutity o ( Arlr.•n••
Colltgt
o(
AW"k u.lture
l'. S. Dept. of A,:rlt uhure
Leofl., Mc,, 2011
Coo pentiag

US. DCPT. Of AGR ICULIURI

A,p,11,

Leolle1No.125

..lllly,

1950

COOPE.RATI\G

195,4

SINGING G.4.~
t: ...

PICKLES ARE SOUR A~ SO ARE

YOU;

=::!!!.~.:"..:!~i::~:~

MA MADE BUTTER IN PA'S OLD

SHOE
li'ULES IN THE CELLAR, KICKING
UP THROUGH;

CAN'T GET A RED BIRO, BLUE
BIRO'LL DO;
CAN'T GET ABEAUTY,l'LL TAKE
YOU;
OH . SUSANNA

lwli\ ;ne ~t;1;~;~:1~d,.;~'::"Hand1

~ ~;~ •~~1,~~•n;:"~h~~:e~• !~;~

Act•.,~do~. .~.!~~. :i'~n=:•;::1::~~ ~=

•

MV BANJO 00 MY KNEE;

: ; , ~.~•~l~lo;~· LOUISIANA, MY

•

TRUE LOVE FOR TO SEE;

l,cl'°;,-,sC.,,~k=;/-•'ep•fo,word,ond
~• :\:~fED ALL DAY THE NIGHT
THE WEATHER IT WAS ORY

THE SUN SO HOT I FROZE TO

OE•TH

Act ion:
G.ondr,g,t,1....<11.h,01follo .. 1.
p..,,...,1foc•-holho,,o,,d 10,.,,,ghthond1.
They-•fcwword,po11,ngro9ht1ho.,lder1
w,lt th._,,..., Gnd 1Mndropr,g~t hc:ind1.
Thelod, .. ""'"•t:lockw,H ..,oi,nc1 ,.,_c,.cl•,

genu coun1.,-clockw, ..,g,v,nv•"- l•h hGnd
101h•,..xlpe,1onancftMnol1.,...,,.1y1oking
<1ghlandl•lthond1ctnd-ov1ng,nonclout,
...,,;I 1My 11no "SUSANNA DON'T YOU
CRY."
Wotd1 OH SUSANNA NOW DON'T YOU CRY
FOR ME
Aclion: On th• wo,d "cry," •och o-n• toku
1Mn.,,,u,lodyfo,hi1,..wpor1n.,. Th.y
1wing w,thrighl hond1 h•ld h1ghall 1M way
oroundonc•untillh•y1ingth.wo,d"-•••
Wo,d1 : FOR I COME FROMALA8AMA WITH
MY 8ANJO ON MY KNEE
Aclion: Portn•••c•ouhond1 1ko1,ngfo1h,on
ondp,-nod•(wolk)o,ou,,d1i..c,.cl•co""•
l•• •clockv,,H, (Th<ldn•ctlonlh•o-n11w.,•
following.) Th<lo•nh on 11>. lnud•on<l th.
lod,•1onlh•oul1id•. Con1,n,...pr-nod.
w,1h po,t,.., un1,l 1h. wo,d "'I(,..."" 1ung,
R•f"'ol•<U,re10f1!1ondoc1,ono1of1•no1
d.rn•d.
NOTE: lnoll1<ng,ngoa-,,1hoH..-hol,nd
,.,,hout po,t,,.,1 1hould
lo
th. ,n 1 ,d.ofcircl•. TMr•th.y,-illf,nd
oll>en ,-,thou! po,ln.,, w,th whom th.y ""''I'
join hon,hondre_.,,1.,1h.oct,v,1y.

,... .,,.1,...

•••P

f,IJS.t.htl.t., DON'T YOU CRY

e =Bots

o• Girlt •
0

•
0

o•

0•

• ~•
0

•

e0 o •
• o• o

o•

•o

•o

•0

eo

o•
o•
E XTENSION SERVICE
Un ivenity of Arkan1a1
College
of Agric ttl1ure
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Cooper.ting

0

DOU BLE c 111 c u ; FO IIMAT lON

0
• 0• •

ooueu:. CIRCLE:

F0 11MAT10'1

P•nHr• ►"1e ln1

Dean W· lla.ce , Extension forest products ~nrke t1nf'
apecif.llat, looks c,t b sket J d e rro:n p1r,, :1ecdle s ,
durln6 the class on "·• -<·1c 1n Our Fore st
t Workshop .

L...fl••Ho. 208
Ap,11,

1954

EXTENSION SERVICE
Univcreity of Arkan .. ,
College of Agriculture
U. S. Dcp1. of Agrlcuhurc

coon

NIGHT LADIES

(ACoodC\0<11l,,.liotC_,.ultyCaUl.,,.L,,.1•I

fo,..,.,tion,

Doub\• ci,cl•, por!M<f foci"'iJ•

Lufl•IMo. 208
.t.p,11,

195'

Cooperating

HANDICRAFTS
FOR CAMPERS
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M&urlalo - - 1£1p "" <&ft.
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T a \l.al<e
M,lp, · M -. . ,..., wl'UI, W
- - -. . . . . . . . 1..

l. W,u,..,._ .......... tl""''-"""t.,,,t,le&"-

!~~~~!i~;.= ~i~f!:~
-ld-UhP'l1.I.

Ta \Oo ,..,
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f
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~
"i ..•::;.""'-"'•-•llm-,ilnt•tt-olu.tp

·"'

-i..-1 ■ 1

I. W""" -

- , . of U.. fl.ol le<in1 lo...U,wloa
Turk rMI Mek M<-r

:.,;....i01 "::..,":.,:.:::.

Z

;:::..,otJ.:•u::.!:'.::'~:.~;,.";:
!•.:::;; o~
-und<•th,otrtpl,.,,rth•l-.la<i"lth,wldth

ol\h,found&Uonot<1puntu,.,....,..,,,t..oth«
end.lF11 OI

T,,,ekrndb&eku""r

11,.....,n

w,.,,,•• ,.,,,.,..,...,.._,.,,...,r,h•lood•I' •
■...i,_
"°''~"' •-• P"-,,U 1'"'•
,-

..,lha<1<e.. lwpua-u,,_..,U..hi... thn "'"""' .....i
•n1
waUpo.P<"• ...., b,, -11-.,kNI 10 holf,

"°"""''"•••s.d ..,Hally Ad~•I•••..... ,,.,...,.._
:::-"d!.!~!:• c....t _,. llo -lNI th -

~NDICRAFTS
R CAMPERS

E.XTENSIO\J S[RVICE
U\I\IR~IT'r' or AIU.'.A"-'SAS
11,c;RJCl/llURf
US. O[Pf. Of AGtUCULIUlli
(()()PERATI\G

(OU[(j( Of

L..... ~125
J.lt,

1950

--~ !Y!~
\\ortd.aA" with 0.)

nc.

11

~~t~tj~~~i~{
Arom Crart

f~;]f~~{t~~~~
D b;h G_,. a

§~~Jf½~~if~¥rf.2~~~%1
[XTE,SIO~ SERVICE
U~J\lll<;ln' or AR1..A\SA5
(OLL[G( or AGRICUtlLll.f
U 0[PT. Of A,GRICULIUR1

Lool•!NO-

m

,., '"'

cOOP[RATl'W

.=.~ .:;::1~~~. .;:.bgxn•
$

~U7.

na

riJl:OI r,- tN\.t.OCII, apNt mid aDCl oanr with r.>Uda, •t.a Ena

~....':,!'!;'. :.tt~ :;;".:!.--= ~~~~- olA ~

s..u,

b&l;I, ~ •

\J'11'1, ~ .

oOft&P•• noweni,

t.1179·

put;al pi.Ct.lll"CS, ..,;N,ided ru,gt, t,uJ.e i.-p, C4Jldl•, woo;l cu,.n-irl,g.
J!:'a!,ud ni&t, cld,ldrlO,'• WI', candld, lJm:JI•
,. e,al:ldlas, putel paintJJl&, ,,.... ~ -

u,
,
ri.11&9•
tri:nt.1, lCIP', llllAG ~ andt.rqll•
fld-bit t.raP, p1ant.er J.oaa, a11J1W11111 p1.0t.ure••
naat.tn,
~tt.sn reed bq.
&t.a, ba.aal' tte,,s, ccv,red .tioe••
Rap, corsa&88, b-.i

a..11 ~ . ~ t.ra1S, t:.ui.a\11&1 :teooraUoas, \id-bit tra~, taza,
lz;lOJ'lidel7, Cl:---u\DMI pJt. are.tu,
fiu;tl to

t........ •

art,J.olH,

pu\el. pdnUftC,

ocdltr9.

, put.e.l pa1nt1.Q&:, tuldnl 1'1N9, .-Ues, reed purses, nower &rraa&e-

1111Ct.s, coraar:H, aau]J..m90\l9 arUal.ell•

watar

p;ir: •• t4l:&-:~,

~ pl.azd,en, i.au.r

c:::,c::ouiJts, no-,r

&.fTUl&ll,Mlt-8,

U'U,ol.11, Ned b!l&S•
Brail!edru&J,can4.le•,pNtelpa1.atUI••
hr'M•, a - r arrat11•
\.rUh t,o t,N&OU1'9•,
b'UN, rae.at-4 ciain•
11ct.ure1, J-1.I7 tioSP, ....W paptr t.aabh,
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